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10040 E. ROSECHANS, BELLFL6WER

SHOESTRING STRIP

Openings Still Available for 
Well Baby Clinic Each Month

UT •HXBE FA t-
Brownie Troop M7 had a fill 

week during their spring vaca 
tion. They enjoyed a trip to 
the Pepsi Cola plant In Los An 
geles. The girls reported that 
they enjoyed this very much 
as they were allowed to drink 
all they wanted M long as the 
bottles had no labels.

Donna Wilson and her mother 
entertained the troop with I 
kidnap breakfast on Friday th. 
13th In the morning.

Then to finish the week 
Anita Tracy and her mother 
had an Easter party and egg 
hunt for them on Friday after 
noon.

The troop 1* now busy mak 
ing Mother's Day gifts for 
their mothers. This troop's lead 
ers are Mrs. Ted Stevpns, Mrs. 
Paul Rowo, and Mrs. Herbert 
Wilson, and they are sponsored 
by the Halldale PTA.

The Motben'dubofBrownli
Troop 267 held its monthly 

ting April 6 at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Wilson. Aft 
a short business meeting they 
surprised the leader, Mrs. Ted 
Stevens, with a stork shower. 

. at evens plans on leaving 
New Hampshire where she 

will make her home. The moth- 
attending were Mrs. Wil- 

, Mrs. Anthony Bruch, Mrs. 
il Tracy, Mrs. Emmanuel 

Coats, Mrs. V. Calltri, Mrs. 
I Rowe, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. 

Kadrmas, Mrs. Jflmed Banl- 
leaux and Mrs. Eldon Dye. 
After the shower the ladl«< 

> served refreshments by 
the hostess.

A correction must be made:
Last week I mentioned that the 
weH-baby clinic is under way. 
But we must .have 380 babies 

the list and 40 In attend 
ance. A mistake was made to 
read that there was already 
380 babies on the list. There 

not, so pleas* sign up If you 
ant this service.

With die work progressing so
good on 327th St, the residents 
are beginning to feel that It is 
worth while to do their spring 
TOusecleanlng. The Job should 
be close to th« end and what a 
difference it will make. We 
want to thank Councilman Gib- 
son for all the improvements 
ie has helped us to obtain in 
the recent month*. . -

AH Oo*s af **• Pedro, son
at Jot Ooss, whom w* an know 
has been ehosen to be on the 
Kpheblans, Los Angeles city 
school system honor society 
Jim IS a student of San Pedro 
High School.

Th* third annual Ptn*w«od
Derby was held Saturday, April 
21, at the Newhall playground 
In Wllmlngton. Many of 
boys took their cars over and 
competed against several nun 
dred boys. I'm sorry we didn't 
win any of the big prizes but 
we plan on doing ju»t ttiat next 
year. Over a hundred of oui 
boy.i madr cam and really did 
a fine Job.

Remember the meeting of the
advisory board which Is to h 
hold May 1 at Normandale Re. 
reallon Onler. The Shoestring 
Strip Is urged to attend as the 
meeting will be centered around 
civil defense. Richard Dickey 
will be our .i|>eak«r for the 
evening.

Over SAO dogs were bmculat- 
ed April 19 at th* Recreation 
Center. This will Insure us 
more safety against rabies. 
Trier* were four doctors tfnd 
several workers and also some 
of the women helped to com- 
plet* this servlc* m three

APRIL U, I'M TORRANCE HIRAID Twwrty-flv*

Tartar Teen Talk
By KARKN HRBTRR, DA M391

Hi* OAA hud ft snow OOIM 
iwle last Thursday «nd Friday. 
I think fvfryont will agre« Uw 
eonn were d«llclous.

Thf oim-ari pUy tnwr, "Om
WIU Have Sorrow," written by 
Penny Phillips, wag stagnl last 
Tuesday. It waj| really a sharp 
play, Penny.

chicken, scalloped potatoes and 
cak« with a cross for decora- 
don,

Have all yon Tarimn seen
Butch Hazel's new red 'M 
Bulckr To quota Butch, "It'« a

which Is qult« popular art 
oampus and consists of 
Akers, Olck Dawson, Sherwood 
Tlernan and Jill Moore, have 
been auditioning and making 
records for Johnny Otis this 
week. Best of luck, Iddn!

Speaking of Johnny 0tt», I

Dennis and Marilyn Moss just
got back from a Hftle vacation 
In Arizona. It wasn't exactly a 

illy was In a 
t there. I 
jits hut they 

npty-hand-

atlon. Their fa

didn't hear th 
didn't come hack
ed at least- you nhould see 
their tan.

TtinrsdBy and Friday the
'Ighth grade clas« of Howard 

Wood School was seen visiting 
campus, preparing for next 

year. How did you like It, 
ubs"T  

April 11 the. Dertes had theJr
atallatlon of new officers, 

president Is Sue DeNevei

Th» annual program of
spring dances and activities 
will follow the theme of Mex 
ico this year and features the 
crowning of th* flower queen 
at the Flower Fiesta. Boy* and 
girls will participate In dances 
and tumbling activities. A play 
bullfight will also be featured 
on the program with boys In 
costumes of our neighboring
ountry acting as the bullfight-
TS. Everyone Interested Is In-
'Ited to attend by Miss Alice 

Dunbar, director «f girls' and 
women's activities at Norman 
dale.. The program wlH start 
promptly at 11 on Saturday, j. 
April 28th. ' : llth or 12th grade school se- 

Track and field activities for I mester. Events will start at 
boys will b* divided Into three

while Margaret Rushfeld is vice 
president; Jane  Ronhovdee. 
secretary, and Maureen Brad- 
ford, treasurer. Corsages were 
given to all outgoing officers.

After confirmation Sunday
night Dolores Carcta liad a din 
ner for a few guests. Those at 
tending were Evelyn Salas, 
Rlley Alllei 
anes. The

and Sylvia Magel 
nenu Included fried

classifications. MldgeU: boys 
12 yean and under; Junior*, 
boys la and 14 years of age, 
Inclusive; seniors, boys 15, 18 
and 17 years of age, Inclusive. 
This meet Is open to any boy 
who has never earned a Jetter 
In track and field and who Is 
now a member of th* 9th. 10th,

1:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 28, 
at the Normandale playground. 
22400 8. Halldale. Each boy will 
be allowed to participate In 
only two events such aa one 
dash and one field event or 
on* dash and a member of a 
relay team, or one field event 
and a member of the relay 
team, or two field events.

Southwest Park 
Residents Hear 
Recreation Talk

The us
mlnos th. 
Harry Vs 
recreatloi 
large 
rrsldt

3f leisure Urn* deter* 
mlture of the people, 
Brllehpm, director of 
for Torrance, told * 

group of now Torrancsj 
t a recent meeting of

the Southwest Park Civic Assn. 
"Id the evont that no major 

war Intervenes," h« said. "It Is 
expected that th* American' 1* 
bor forces will go on a shorter 
work week In the next five t« 
10 year period   perhaps a 81- 
hour work week. Leisure tlm» 
will absorh part of the extra 
time, recreation will b e c o m   
even mor* important than It

The city official pointed out 
that recreation Is filling a need 
not realized by most of the peo 
ple.

"Neighborhood parks should 
be developed to serve the differ* 

munities." Van Bellehem 
laid. The primary point, he em 
phasized, Is to get the land for 
housing tracts are fast using up 
the available land In the area.

At the next meeting of t h   
group, scheduled for 8 p.m.. May 
1, at the Carl Steele School, 
Mayor Isen will explain the or* 
ganlzatkm of the city govern-

L meeting for teenagers also 
has been scheduled for May 4 at 

hlrh time plans for monthly 
youth activities will be discuss 
ed.

SOIL EROSION
Farmers ,of th* U.S. hava 

been forced to abandon mor* 
than 25 million acres of crop 
land In recent years because of 
soil erosion. Average loss I* 
about 800,000 acres per year.

in the Performance Department!
Come in and Drive 

the Surprise Car of the Year!
*t5) Th* word'i getting around fart the big, 
handsome bulky you see here ia the big purpriae 
that caught the industry a year or BO off balance! 

 But it didn't come as any surprise to Pontiac 
engineers that they had the year's performance 
sensation.

They knew all along that it would be, because 
they started from scratch and designed the most 
modern and efficient high-compreaaion, high- 
torque V-8 engine in America!

Then they tailored an all-new Strata-Flight 
Hydra-Ma tic* especially for Pontiac'i high- 
stepping Strato-Streak power plant and for 
noth.ng da! The blazing action of 227 hones fa 
yours in a flash with the positive, no-lag action 
of goan—pUa an amazing liquid coupling for   
smooth, uninterrupted flow of power to the wheel*.

Bring yourself up to date come in and pilot 
the surprise car of the year you'll soon see what 
the talk's all about!

And don't be afraid to ask about price, for 
that's another pleasant surprise the 000 that 
will let you boss the beet on the road for   great 
deal lees than you probably think!  .*» 

The car says 99 and the price wqr^t stopyoul


